Electrosurgery Dissection versus Sharp Dissection: Effect on Early Postoperative Wound Complications in Modified Radical Mastectomy.
Modified radical mastectomy (MRM) is still the most commonly performed operation for breast cancer, despite the trends toward breast-conserving treatment. Since 1970s, electrosurgery (also known as electrocautery, diathermy) has been a widespread surgical tool to raise flaps and excise the breast specimen in order to perform a bloodless mastectomy. Use of diathermy has been well blamed for wound complications. To prevent undue delay in the adjuvant treatment, it is important to minimize the surgical complications. This quasi experimental study was conducted in the Department of Surgery, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujib Medical University (BSMMU), Dhaka, Bangladesh to evaluate the effects of electrosurgery and sharp dissection on early postoperative wound complications in MRM. 46 patients were included in the study (23 in each group). Data analysis done in SPSS version 23.0 and 'p' value <0.05 considered significant at 95% confidence interval. In Electrosurgery Dissection (ED) group mean duration of drainage was 7.8±1.2 days and in Sharp Dissection (SD) group 6.4±1.0 days (p value 0.000). Mean total drainage in ED group found 1082±287ml and in SD group 693±194ml (p value 0.000). Seroma formation found 7(30.4%) in ED group and 3(13.0%) in SD group (p value 0.004). Wound dehiscence found 5(21.7%) in ED group and 2(8.7%) in SD group (p value 0.013). Flap necrosis rate was 4(17.4%) and 1(4.4%) in ED and SD group respectively (p=0.003). Demographic and clinical variables were similar or differences were not statistically significant in two groups. No difference found in operating time and wound infection rate in two groups. The result of the study showed that, electrocautery dissection caused early postoperative wound complications more than the sharp dissection.